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HOUSE. 

Thursday, April 3, 1913. 
Tile House met according to ad

jOllrilment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hope of Augusta. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 
Papers from t11e Senate disposed of ,in 

concurrence. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of the reconstruction of the easterly 
zr;an of the Old Town-Milford bridgie. 

In the House this resolve was passeu 
to bie engrossed, and came from the 
Senate in that branch amended by the 
3cdoption of Senate Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Davis of Old Town, 
un<'!8r a suspension of the rules, the 
vote 'vas reconsidered whereby this 
resolve was passed to be engrossed, 
and on further motion by Mr. Davis, 
Senate Amendment A was adopted in 
eonCi..irl'ence. 

On motion by Mr. O'Connell of Mil
ford (he resolve was passed to be en
grossed as amended by Senate Amend
ment A. 

Frum the Senate: Resolve in favor 
Of tllc sufferers from tile recent flood 
in Ohio. 

In the House this resolve wa" 
amended by House Amendments A 
and B. 

In the Senate House Amendment A 
was adopted, and the resolve was then 
laid ur;on the table. Subsequently in 
the Senate the vote was reconsidered 
whereby House Amendment A wa" 
adopted and in that branch House 
Amt'ndments A and B ,vere indellnite
ly postponcll, and the Senate now asks 
for a committee of conference. 

On motion by Mr. Austin of Phillips 
the House voted to concur in the re
quest of the Senate for a committee ol 
~onf.erence. 

Th0 Speaker thereupon joined on tho 
part of the House as members of suell 
committee of conference Messrs. Aus
tin of Phillips, Richardson of Canton 
and ;\laybury of Saco. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Chapter 120 of the Private and Speeial 
La,,::; of 1899, relating to the establish-

ment of <1- municip,,1 court in the town 
of East Livermore. 

In the House this bill was passed tn 
be engrossed, and came from the Sen
ate in that 1)ranch amended by the 
adoption of Senate Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Stuart of East 
Livermore under a suspension of the 
rules the vote was reconsidered where
by this bill was passed to be en
gTosseti, and on further motion by th" 
same gentleman, Senate Amendment 
A was adopted in concurrence. 

ThE> bill was then passed to be en
grossed a:,; am.ended by Senate Amend
ment A. 

From the Senate: An Act to amenll 
the Act which constitutes the police 
court for the city of Rockland. 

In the House this bill was passed to 
be enacted; in the Senate the vote was 
reeonsidered whereby the bill was 
pass2d to be engrossed and Senate 
Amendment A was adopted. 

On motion by Mr. Elliott of Thom
aston the House under a suspension of 
the rules reconsidered the votes where
by this bill was passed to be enacte!l 
and whereby it was passed to be en
grossed aull on further motion by Mr. 
Elliott, Senate Amendment A was 
a00pted in concurrence. 

The bill was then passed to be en
g-rossed as amended by Senate Amend
ment A. 

From the S('nate: Heport of the com
mittc-e of confe":ence on the disagree
ing- action of the two branches of the 
Legislatm~(' on bill, An Act for the bet
ter jJrotcection of automobile garagE
keepers and owners, reporting that the 
saIne "oUb'ht to paRS," Rigned by 
Me~sl s. BZliley, Patten, Allen, Austin 
and Bass. 

The rep01·t was aec0pted in concur
renee. 

From the 8('nate' Heport elf the ,oom
mittee app"inted to consider and re
port the Grder (Jf procedure to be ob
s('n-ed upon hearing proposed by tl'e 
resolve of the two branches of the 
Leg-islature upon the alleged causes of 
rerr.oval in the case of 'Wilbert 'V. Em
erson, Sh€l'iff for. the county of Penob
scot. 
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The report of the committee ,vas ac
cppted in concurrence. 

On motiOl: by :'lr. Smith of Patten 
the yote \vas rC'considered \Yht~reby 
tIle, Hnuse accepted ill concurrence 
'vitll tile Senate tile report of the com
mittee on procedure. 

Mr. Sml tII of Pa tten then offered 
House Aml'ndmcnt A, to amend the 
fifth line of Section 4 of said report by 
ChaJ'glllg t'1e word "officer" so that it 
"hall r"ad "officers." 

rr~le U111 cl1(hnt'nt ,vas adopted, and 
till' i'Prort er the committee as amend
p(! \vas aec(·pted. 

Tllo SPEAKER: '.rhe Chair lays be
fore the House rpports of the commit
tee on procedure in the otl1er five cases, 
and will state that they are in exactly 
the samo form as (he one already aC
cepted by the House, except as to the 
nnffi('S and dates. 

ROllort of the committee on procedure 
in tllp. n1atter of hearing on causes of 
removal of Sohn '\'. Dallou, sheriff of 

Mr. Smith of Patten offered an amend
ment in the same terms to this repo!'!. 

The amendment was adopted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair has dis
covered in the report of the committee 
in the case of Adelbert S. Tolman, sher
iff of the county of Knox, the amend
luent ,vas not necessary; also in the 
case of Hewitt M. Lowe, sheriff of the 
county of Androscoggin, the amendment 
was not necessary. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Patten ~he 
vote was reconsidered whereby lhe 
House adopted House Amendment A to 
the report of the committee in the mat
ter of Adelbert J. 'l'olman, sheriff of 
the county of Knox, and on further mo
tion by Mr. Smith the report of the 
committee was accepted in concurrence. 

On motion by 1\11'. Smith of Patten 
ll;e vote was reconsidered whereby the 
HOLlse adopted House Amendment A to 
the report of the committee in the mat
ter of Hewett 1\1. Lowe, sheriff of the 

the county of Sagadahoc. county of A1Hlroscoggin, and on further 
Mr. Smith of Patten offered an amend- motion hy MI'. Smith the report of the 

ment in thp same terms to this report. 
The amendment was adopted. 
Report of the committee on procedure 

in the mattpl' of hearing on causes of 
removal of Lewis VV. Moulton, sheriff 
of the county of CumlJerlnnd. 

Mr. Smith of Patten offered '111 

amclldnlent 1n 111e 8an10 tern18 to tllis 

report. 
The anlPllrllnent 'was adopted. 
RC'port of the committ"e on procedure 

in the Inattcr of hearing on causes of 
removal of Hewett 1\1. Lmye, sheriff of 
the county of Androscoggin. 

Mr. Smith of Patten offered an amend
ment in tho same terms to this report. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Report of the committee on proce

dure in the matter of hearing on causes 
of removal of William H. Hines, county 
?ttorney for the county of Androsvog
gin. 

:,ir. Smith of Patten offered an amend
ment in the same terms to this report. 

The amendrr.Gnt was adopted. 
Report of the committee on procedure 

In the atter of hearing on causes of re
moval of Adelbert J. Tolman, sheriff of 
'he county of Knox. 

('omn1ittee \Vas accepted in concurrence. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve in fa \'01' of Charles R. Kings

}Jury, fol' s(lI'yic('s as clerk Gnd messen
ger to tho cOlnnlittee on salaries and 
fces. 

Resolve ill fayoI' of Charles R. Kings
bury, for f;81'vicl'S as clerk, messenger 
and ~t(-'nographel' to the committee on 
Sta(p lands and forest preservation. 

Rf'sol\'e in favor of Charles R. Kings
hury, for sC'rvices as clerk, messenger 
and stenographer to the committee on 
interior ,vaters. 

Resolve in favor of C. A. Gage, for 
A8rvices as clerk and stenographer to 
t",e committee on towns. 

Resolve in favor of H. P. Hawes and 
C. A. Gage, for services as clerk and 
stenographer respectively to the com
mittee on ways and bridges. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Patton, it 
\vas 

Ordered, that when the House adjourns 
it adjourn to meet at 9 o'clock A. M. of 
each day until otherwise ordered. 

A messflgc was r€ceived from the 
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,Governor, returning to the Legislature this ie a question which we should 
bill, an Act to regulate and establish g'ive proper consideration in this 
mileage rates for the conveyance of House. It seems to me that this is 
passengers over the steam railroads not a question of rates; it is a ques
within the State, without his appronll tion of whether the public shall be al
and stating the reasons therefor. lowed to buy a 500-mile book as cheap 

M1;. SPp~NCEn of Berwick: Mr. in proportion as a lOOO-mile book, and 
Spealcer. in the absence vf the gentle- the question of rates is not to be con
man from Kittery. Mr. Mitchell, I sidered. It seems to me that it will 
move that the me~sage be laid upon he sometime before this Public Utili-
the table. ties Commission will get into working 

Mr. A'CSTIN of Phillips: Mr. order, probably a year. There is no 
Speaker, I understand that a point of doubt but what some of the members 
order was made in the upper branch of this House would not care to med
recently to the effect that a veto mes- dIe in the matter; but it seems to me 
sage from the Governor could not be that this is a demand on the part of 
tabled; it might be postponed to a the public that they be allowed tllle 
time definite. privilege, and I think under the clr-

The :SPEAKEIt: The Chair was about cumstances that the House should 
to state that the Constitution of the consider this question before taking 
Stat0 governs in this case, and as the any action upon the veto of the Gov
motion has bed\. made to lay upon ernor. 
the table, the Chair will consult the Mr. TRIMBLE of Calais: Mr. 
Constitution. Speaker, as a member of the commit-

The Chair will state that the Consti- ;::s o~e,~;~~r~a!~s~e~~r:a;~~~ ~i~o~~~ 
tution does not seem to be explicit 'l'here were no objections offered. 
on this point, as it states that if he It seems to me that the point of the 
(he Governor) does not apPnove the Governor is well taken, that this will 
bill, he shall return it with his ob- be a matter which will naturally come 
jections at large upon its journal and under the jurisdiction of that commis-

~~~r~~d t~Oe r:~Oe~~id:~~t ~~: p~~~s~en~~ ~i~~us~O t~:;e~~;n:~toa:~ t~:n~;~:~~~~ 
Senate immediately does proceed to 
reconsider. The Chair prefers to fol
low precedents, and rules that the 
I'oint of order made hy the gentlem:m 
from Phillips, Mr. Austin, is well tak
en; that the motion to lay upon the 
table generally is not in order, and n.) 
other time for consideration being 
specified. that the House shall not im
mec1iately procced in this matter" and 
there were very few who appeared 
in favor of the measure. At the time 
of the hearing before the commitee 
the matter of the Public Utilities 
Commission was under discussion. 
and it was not known positively what 
the attitude of the Leg"islature wou]j 
lJe upon that measure. 

will be sustained. 
:\lr. O'CONNELL of Milford: Mr. 

Mr. BO:\TAN of Vinalhaven: 
Speaker, are remarks in order at 
time? 

Speaker, while it is true that the Public 
Utilities Commission may take care ot 
this, yet there is a question whether 
they will take care of it. The gentleman 
from Calais (Mr. Trimble) says that 
there has been no demand for a 500-mile 
mileage book because the people of the 
State did not appear in favor of it. 1 
claim that by making it possible for the 
fellow with a 10-dollar bill in his pocket 
to buy mileage and have the same priv
ilege as the fellow with a 20-dollar bill 
and who can buy a 1000-mile bool(, you 
put the man with the small amount at 
money on the same plane as the man 
with the large amount of money. It is 

~~~~ nothing more than fair and square, and 
the poor man should have a chanCe" to 
buy mileage just the same as the man 

'The SPEAKER: The Chair thinks \Yith money. 
remarl,s are in order. It does not seem to some people to be 

1'11','. BOMAN: Mr. Speal<c'r, with all a hardship, but it is a hardship because 
due respect to the Governor, I think you immediately drive the fellow with. 
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the small amount of money back to tile 
railroad ticket broker, alld he pays a 
quarter of a cent n1ore, alld you drive 
him into the office and make him pay a 
half cent mOl'e, and it is nothing more 
than a question of e(lUal l'lb~~lS tor eV
en'body. With all uue respect to tile 
Governor, I think that this mileage bill 
ought to pass, and I thir!l{ when you 
pass it you will be doing a fail' tiling to 
the fellow who cannot buy a lO-uolla1' 
mileage book; and it may seen to some 
people that a ~O-dollar mileage is a small 
matter, but I tell you, gentlemen, it is a 
large amount to a great many of the 
people of our State. I claim it is nothing 
more than a S(IUare ueal tor everybody, 
that this bill ought to pass, anu 1 trust 
that it will pass. 

The Sl'];;AKER: The question before 
the House, is whether this bill shall be
come a lav,r, notwithstanding the objec
tions of the Governor. The constitution 
requires the vote to be tal{en fly tlle 
yeas and nays. 

Mr. SCATES ,of vVestbrook: :\1r. ~peal{
er, if I understand the matter, and 1 
want to understand it, the Legislature 
passed a bill making it obligatory upon 
the railroads to issue 500-mile mileage 
books. That has been vetoed by the 
Governor. Kow the question is on recon
sideration, and those who are in fa VOl' 

of passing the bill over the veto or the 
Governor will voto yes. 

The SPEAKER: That is the way tile 
Chair understands it. 

:\lr. fiC"\TE";: "\nd to pa,s it O\'PJ" tlw 
Governor's veto, it requires ;] t",'O-tllil'ds 
vote of all those Yoting in both branc118s. 

The SPEAKER: If the gentleman 
means as bet\veen each J-Iouse, 01' "both 
House8, the Chair vVDuIe] sUPIJose each 
House. 

Mr. sc ... <\rrLS: ReCIUil'(-,s a two-thirds 
vote of all those voting in each House. 

The SPEAKER: All those in favor of 
the passage of this hill, notwithstanding
the objection of tho Governor, will an~ 
swer yes when their namps are calle(1: 
those opposed will answer no, Tile clerk 
will call the roll. 

YE"\ :-,\ lien, Bonn, Bither, Boland, Bo
man, Bl'pnnan, 131'o\\'n, Bunklin, CllUrl
bourne, Churchill, Clal'k of POl'tland, 
CIn1'1\: of T'\P\V POl'tlHl1d, Cochran. C10-
\-yplI, C\lrriel, Cyr, Dayj;.:;;, Descoteaux, 
TlolH-'l'ty, Donovan. Drp:-:i:--'0r, D11n11::11', 
Dunton, Uurgin, ECltO 1, Eldridge, VI'inU, 
Este~, F'nl'nhnl11, Farnll', Folsom. 

Franck, Gallagher, Gamache, Goodwin, 
Gordan, Greenleaf of A uburn, Greenleaf 
of Otisfield, Hancock, Harper, I-IarrlnlfLl1. 
Ha~kE'll, Hodsdon, Irving, Jenkins, 
Kelleh,,,. of Portland, Kelleher of Wa
terville, La\vry, Leader, Leary, LeRpl, 
Levcillp, LibLy, Mason, Mathieson, Max
well, Maybury, ':'VlcFadden, ~\IerrilI, Met
calf, Mildon, Mitchell of Kittery, lVlOoers, 
Morgan, Morneau, Morse, Newbert, 
O'Connell, Packard, Peacock, Pctt'rson, 
Pitcher, Plumn1er, Putnam, ]leynold~, 
HichardeolJ, flobe!'ts, Hobinson, Holfe, 
Housseau, Sanborn, Sanderson, Sargent, 
Scates, Skillin, :Smith of .-c\uburn, 8no\y, 
"'teYens, Stuart, ~tUl'gis, Swett, Swift, 
Thompson, Tryon, 1Jmphrey, Wheeler, 
\Vinchenbaugh, \\,ise, Yeaton~!:l9. 

NA Y:-Austin, Bass, Benton, Bowler, 
Bragdon of ",ulliYan, Bragdoll of York, 
Butler, Connors, .Bjastman, Higgins, 
Hutchins, Jones, Kimball, McBridp, Mor
rison, l\ute, Pendleton, l)ett~rs, ~kelton, 
",mith of Patten, fimith of Presque Isle, 
Spencer, rrhOll1bs, rrobey, Trimble, Yio
lettf', vYashburn, 'YateI'house-2S. 

.. A BSE::\"T:-Chick. Connors, Emerson, 
Gardner, Hairw:::, Harn1un, Hogan, .J en
nings, Johnson, hehop, 11arston, Mitch
f'll of Ke\vport, Peaks, Price, Quinn, 
Ramsay, lUcker, Sherman, Sn1ith ot 
Pittsfield, ~pragu(', 8tanley, Btetsol1, 
Taylor, Twombly-24, 

'1'11<' SPEAKER: Ninety-nine ha\'
ing votetl in the affirmative and 28 in 
the negative, the veto of the Gover
<,rnor is not sustained and the bill 
passes tllis House, notwithstanlling 
~lw objeetions of the Govennor. 

Reports of Committees. 
The cCll1ll1ittee on salaries and fees 

l'eporlea. in a neW draft and "ought to 
pass" bill, an Act providing temporary 
compensation for the recorder of tpc 
Houlton municipal court, the report 
iJeing signeci by :VIessrs. Mansfield, 
Conant, Morse, Reynolds, Stevens, 
Gallagher and Rousseau. 

The report was accepted and the bill 
ordered printetl under the joint rules, 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves. 

lleeolve in favor of James VV. Har
v!:>y, docun1ent clerk, f • .)!" pteparing 
weekly printed index. 

Rt'sr)IYe in favor of Helen Gaffney. 
Hesolve in favor of T, M, Hollins 

m'lil c8.rrie1' of the House. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to regulate the business of 

dealing in securities, as amender1 by 
Renate Amendments A, B, C and F, 
and T, as amended, and by House 
Amendment n, 

An Act tn amend Clra]lter 193 of tll" 
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Public Laws of 1909, creating the 
Maine Forestry District and pro\"id
ing fur protection tigainst forest lin,s 
therein. 

Resolve in favor of 'Steward and 
Blunt of Skowhegan, Maine. 

An Act to amend Sections 13, 1.1 an d 
15 of Chapter 4 of thc Hevist>d I:Ota
tutps, as nmendpd relating to appuint
ment of Hoad Commissioners by Se
lectmen. 

Mr. Plummer of Lisbon m.)ved that 
the bill be indefinitely pustponed. 

Mr. SCATES of Westbrook: Mr. 
Speakrr, I don't think the House 
wants to do that. After consultation 
with the State highway department 
I am informed that the present law 
is entirely and wholly unsatisfactory. 
There is always a contrcst between the 
road commissioners dnd the select
men to see which shall have tile au
tl:ority, and the highway commission
er tells me that he has more trouble 
from this one source tlmn any other 
in the high\yay department. 

This bill provides that the highway 
commissioner shall not he selected Lut 
shall be appointed by the sele·;tmen. 
placing the care of the roatlS undpr 
the supervision of the selectmen, as it 
should be, because the selectmen 
know the conditions, and usually arc 
of a higher charactel' than is the ur
dinary road comlnissioner. Some 
towns have four or fivE', or eight or 
ten road commissioners, sometimes 
working at cross-purposes with them
selves and with the selectmen. Un
der the provisions of this bill the s"
lectm(,n shall appoint up to three, if 
they so desire, road commissioners, 
and those commissioners may be the 
selectmen; they can appoint them
selves if they see fit, one, two or 
three; and if they want to keep H 
entirely under their juriscliction th~:' 

can appoint themselves road com
missioners leaving the highway mat
ter entirely under the jurisdiction of 
the selectmen, as I belieye and as 
,eyeryone lcelieves who has had my ex
perience in the matter of roads, should 
'be done; and I hope the motion of the 
gentleman from Lisbon (~r. Plum
mer) will not prevail. 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr Speak
er, if I understand the situation at the 

pres en t tin1C, any to\Vll may choose a 
road comrnissioner at its annual meeting
or may leave the care of its roads in the 
hands of its selectmen. If it is left in 
the care of the selectmen they can do as 
they wbh, and they usually appoint a 
surveyor for a certain district who has 
care of the roads in tha t dist~ict. I am 
inclined (0 think that jt ;s better for a 
to·wn to have a road commissioner, and 
it may be better that the road commis
sioner should be chosen by the selectmen 
rather than by the voters of the town. 
That point I do not discuss, because 1 
consider that each town in itself is bet
ter competent to decide whether it wants 
a road. COlTIlnissioner and how he shall 
be chosen than the members of this Leg
islature. 

In my town of Lisbon we l,ave had for 
a number of years a road comlnissioner, 
and I apprehend that every other town 
is just as competent as my town to de
cide how it will choose its road commis
sioners. I object to any other town or 
any other people c0111ing into my to\vn to 
say how \ve shall choose ours; and fOl' 

the same reason I object to taking any 
hand in how any other town shall choose 
its comnlis~ioners or conduct its road 
bu,;iness. I think there is too much inter
ference on the part of the Legislature 
with the internal affairs of the towns. 
If any rnan chooses to ride oyer poor 
roads, or "\vishes to choose an incornpe
tent man to look after its roads, that 
con cerns it to a large exten t and does 
not conCern other towns; so that for 
the", reasons I trust the motIOn wll! pre
vail. 

Mr. BUTLER of Farmington: 1\1r. 
Speaker, I think the gentleman from Lis
bon (Mr. Plummer) is correct in his rea
soning, although this proposition does 
not seem to work out in detail accord
ing to tile plans. It seems well that the 
towns may elect their road commission
ers, as far as the theory goes, but it is 
a fact that in a great majority of town,; 
there is more or less friction between 
the selectmen and the road agent. 1 
think we would eliminate that difficulty 
by having the road agent appointed by 
th'l selectmen, and if they couldn't get 
along together they would then have 
the power to remove him. I hope the bill 
will pass. 

Mr. JE::\KIKS of ,Vales: Mr. Speaker, 
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I am greatly interested in the road ques
tion, and I l'i~e to say tl~aL I endorse 
fully the remarks of the gentleman from 
\Vestbrook CVIr. Scate:;) and also tho;;e 
of the gClltlelnan fron1 I~-'arnlington (~ll'. 

Butler). I have had more or less experi
ence in this matter, and I tind that I am 
up against the road comrnissiollers chosen 
by the people of thc town; there is al
ways friction betwecn the road commi:;
sioners and the selectmen. 1 belie,'e it is 
proper to place the election or appoint
nlE'nt of the road eOlnrnissioners with the 
selectmen, and I llope the bill will be 
passe,d, 

The question lJeing on the motion tilat 
tIle bill be indefinitely postponed, 

A vi\'u voce vote bf'illg taken, 
The ITlotiull ,"Yas lOBt. 
Mr. Jones of China offered Hou;;e 

Amelldment A, to <lIneud by adding aftel' 
the word "duties" in the 15th lIne the 
following words: "selectn1en Ina~r act as 
road cOlll1nissionel's." '1'118 question being 
on the adoption of the amendment, 

Tho alnendment was arlopteQ. 
The bill then recei\'ec1 its t11i1'[l ret,([

ing and was pas~ed to he engrossccl, as 
amendnlcllt by I-IouBe AlnelHhnent ..1\. 

.A n .... A ct to n.'<1 llire certain Yt~hicle~ to 
carry llghts :It night on IJublic lligll
\yays nnd bridge~. 

~lr. FaBLn1.nn of T~ent(Jn 1l10\Ted that 
the, b;ll he indpftnitely postpOl!cd. 

Mr. SC"\TI';S of ,Vestbrook: :!III'. 
Speaker, 1 'Yisil sirnply to say a 'word 
for the purpose of setting my"eif right 
with the gc'ntkman from Benton (Mr. 
Eastman). \Ve hnd an under:itandin?; 
th'1 t ticis hill should not be takpn up 
unkss hoth of us we're present. Yester
<.1:.tY. tht.:, gl'r:tlenlan "'as not here ano 
neither was I 'It the time the bill was 
tt:l<en up, and as I understand, it came 
oft' of the calendar automatically, and 
I Rim])ly wish to say this in order to 
placf' myself right with the gentlem[lll 
trom Benton (Mr. Eastman). 

I do rehlly hope that this bill will 
have a patlsage through this body; it 
is Olle of the most important matters 
so far as the safety of the public is 
concerned that has been presented to 
tilis Legisiature. I cannot see how it 
imposes ally hardsllip upon anybody; 
it is not a bill designed for the safety 
varticubrly of automobilists; it is a 

bill [or the iiafety of those who ride 
!n carriage'S. It has been amcnd(,d so 
[ll'lt tt':mB carrying farm products and 
lum~Jcr are exelnptcd. and it does not 
a]Jply to them. \Vhen an automobile 
runs IIlto a lumber team who is going 
lfJ gd hun '? 1s it the man on the lum
ber team or is it the man in the auto
mobile'.' But ,I'hen an automobile and 
0. carriage come togetl1t:,r, ,,,h;) is go
ing to get hurt then? It is not the man 
in tile automobile" but the mall in the 
carriagc'. 'rhis l)ill proYidf's eutt there 
shall l)(e "ue iight on the lefthand side' 
(,1 the carriage costing t,yO or thre0 
dollars. tllat is all. 

"'0\\-, gentlemen, there is no trouble 
caust:'d flum carriages and automobiles 
I1Jnning in ()Pllo~ite directions, bl'L:ause 
the Jig-hts arc thrown upon the car
riage [luLl thc' people in the carriage 
~~~e able to f::(>e the alltornobile. The 
trouUp cemc's \\'lwn they are going' 
both in the same direction. If our roads 
',"ere pPrl('clly straight alld it: tclere 
,,'cr(' ;w turns in them, there would 
not (he'l be so much danger; but h(ere 
j.:: a carriHge coming around a turn in a 
ronu ~lld an automobile coming up 
l,ehind. or coursC' the lights of the au
tomobile do not turn until the ;lutomo
bile its('!f has beg-un to turn, and the 
lig-hts fmnl thc automobile shine righ~ 
din::.eUy :l.cross tile road; and so you 
C.\11llot in the' aU tomo bile spe the car
riag-eo until h(' turns and at that time 
l,e may be within 10 feet of the C<1.r
riagc bdore he sC'es it; then oj' course, 
there is likely to be an accident. 

'IVe had the same tiling between 
\V('stl)rnok arid Portland a few YNlrs 
ago, and the people '''ho were riding in 
the- carriage 'YE're thro\yn out and the 
lady had her hip broken. And in that 
casc if they had had that little light. 
·In tile side the IlUtomohilist could 
have sCten the carriage ahead ",nd 1'1'0-
yidcd for it, and there \,.,-ould havCt he en 
no accident; and I for one cannot see 
why any man will endanger his life and 
endanger the life of his wife and his 
children simrly beeause he do('s not 
want to (,xpend two or three dollars 
for a lig-ht, or is too negligent to light 
C1at light. I do hope that this bill will 
receive a passage. 

Mr. PEACOCK of Readfield: Mr. 
Speaker, in the first place, I want to 
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say that I have the highest respect 
for the gentleman from ,Vestbrook 
(Mr. Scates) and I find myself gel1-
erally voting with him on measur,,'l 
in this House; but I want to say that 
today I find myself opposed to him 
in the desire to see this bill pass""L 
Now, let us ask ourselves where this 
bill originated. Is it a bill that i~ 

asked for by the farmers of this State, 
or the people in the rural districts of 
this State, or is it a bill that is asked 
for by the automobile interests of the 
State? This bill originated in the cily 
of Augusta, and it was duly heard ])2-

fore the committee on ways ana 
bridges, and that committee brought 
in a divided report in wnich sev-eTI 
of the members of that committee 
favored the bm ano three opposed it. 
It is somewhat of a co'nc;depce, gpn
tiemen, that the seven men who fav
ored this bill on i hat comwittee were 
owners and drivers of automobiles; it 
is also a singular coincidence that the 
other three men who op.)osed the 
measure are men from the rural sec
tions of the State, who neither own 
nor drive an automobile, but they are 
accustomed to the usual method of 
driving their teams in thpir rural cow
munities and see no reason for the 
passage of this bill. 

What is the reason for it? Has 
there been an increase in the numbe" 
of these accidents; and if so, then 
possibly there might be a demand for 
a law of this kind 1 think you aI"" 
all pretty familia, with the fact th:1:, 
the automobile mterests have pret~:/ 
weli controiled the situation in the 
St;:te of Maine but the rural com
munities feel that they have some 
rights in this matter. ,Ve have pass
ed at this session a good roads bill 
in the interests of the automobilists; 
we believe it is right and we are glad 
to do it because it is a benefit to OL[r 

communities, bu'! we do not beli,w2 
that the automobile interests should 
haye everything that they asl{ for. 

Why should lights be attach8d (oj 

vehie1es in the evening? I drive a 
guod deal, and I drive six nig'hts a 
week between my office and hou~e, 
and I have not yet had any serin1l'l 
accident. My friends have not met 

with any serious accidents, in faet, 
there have been no accidents in my 
section. ,Vhat wili be the result if 
this bill is passed? You know as well 
as I do that in the day time when 
an automobile comes along the roa'l 
that the ordin"ry team hasn't any 
right to be there; the automobile 
rarely gives the team half of the 
road. And what is the rate of speed 
that it is driven at? The law says 
that they shall not drive through vil
lages over eight miles an hour, and 
often they are going at the rate of 
15 or more miles an hour. I have 
dr\ven fY(hn Augucta to my home, a 
distance 0: 12 m'Jc~, in 28 minutes. Is 
that ,,'thin ,he ,ll \,? ln that distance 
we me~ several tea _"s and passe<l 
them h8, ,:ly more than half an ineh 
between the team and :1e automobile. 
I sa ," the au tmy 0 L'list wan ts three'
quarcers of the road driving at th~ 
rate c E 20 30 and 35 miles an hOUl. I 
do!"c mean lU S8Y that aJ' automobil
ists are hogs, but I am going to say 
thpt tre 10' ~er pm c of them are. Now, 
,vh2, is going to be the effect 
if you compel the farmers to hitch 
lights on to their carriages at nig~··"tt. 

In the evening, under our present law 
the automobilist is compelled on account 
of the darkness to bring his machine 
within reasonable control and drive at 
a moderate speed. Hang lights upon 
every cal'riage and you ,,"-ill see the 
speed of the automobiles increase, he
cause the only ambition of the automo
bilist seems to be to get through the 
\vorld just as quick as he can. And in 
the pvening if the teams all have lights 
attached to them the automobilist will 
kno\v just \vh0re the teams are and his 
speed will be increased, and you will 
find tlmt you will have more :;lccidents, 
a good Inany more than you have no\v 
at the present time, 

If this bill is passed, what will be
('orne of the poor man or the poor "~omfln 
who "valks on the road at night? Yuor 
autornobilist is going at excessive Hpeed 
because he kno\vs \vhe1'e the carl'iagps 
are, and you will find that somebody 
will be hurt and youu -will have rnore 
accidents than you have at the present 
time. 
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Now J ask you, gentlemen, if you are ed of it. As far as this bill is con
gOing to inflict upon the people of the cerned, I haye supported it because; 
rural comnlunities 1n thifi State any such my constituents So far as I' an1 rL('

law as this? I don·t believe you are for quainted with their wishes haye Sf) 

a minute. Thero is nobody in the rural desired, and if it is any particular 
communities who demands the passage hardship upon anybody in this Stat~ 
of this bill; thoy arc all ugainst it with to carry a light, of course, I shoulrl 
the exception of a few automobilisls, not insist upon its passage. But if it 
and I ask you in the interest of the I'U- means the destruction of life to the 
ral communities, the people whose votes extent of even one or tv,o instances it 
you seek when you come here, that you seems to me that all the expense th>.t 
will be fair and square and honest with might be incurred by all the farme~s 
them and say that there is no reason at of this State would not be sufficient 
the present time for tl1P. passage of this to be really any argument against it. 
bill. I hope the motion of the gentle- Mr. JJ<jXKIN'S of 'Vales: Mr. Speaker, 
man from Benton eMr. gastman) will I am not interested in this matter to any 
prevail . extent, but I would like to make one 

Mr. COOK of Vassalboro: Mr. Speak- suggestion, that if you pass this bill 
what position do you place the farmers 
in? As I look at it, you increase the 

Scates) seems to feel that $3 apiece on liability of fire, and therefore I hope 

er, the gentleman from '\Vestbrook (MI'. 

all of the farmers of this State is not that this bill to oblige all people to car
a very large amount, but it amounts to ry lights at night will not prevail. I may 
a tax of hundreds of thousands in the gO out on the road with a lantern or ligllt 
aggregate. Another point which I wish attached to my carriage and come home 
to call to your attention, and that is and forget to pxtinguish the lig!lt, and 
that if a reckless driver runs down a the consequence would be perhaps my 
farmers team after 11is light has been buildings "'ould bm n up. For that rea
jolted out, instead of the fal'mer gpt- son I think it will be a hardship on the
ting any damage for being thus l'un farmers, and I hope the bill will not pre
dawn the defence will be brought in vail. 
that the man was breaking the law and Mr. SKJ<jLTO;,\ of Bowdoin: Mr. 
for that reason not be entitled to any 
danlages. 

Mr. STlJRGIS of Auburn: 1\Tr. 
Speaker, the gentleman from Readfielcl 
(lUI'. Peacock) said there wa" no Olle 
in fa VOl' of this bill except automobil
ists. I simply wish to say that I he
lieye in this bill. In connection with 
my profession I am called out consid
erable in the dark. "':ld I hayp had [l S 

much trouble from the ordin3.ry cai'
riage as I haye from the automobil",,, 
so mucb so 1hal J huYe used lights 0n 
my carriages for several years. I do 
not believe that it will be a great 
hardship fot the farmers of our State 
to suitably light their carriages so (hit:: 
they can be seen in the dark. I hoW' 
the bill will receive a passage. 

Mr. SPENCER of Berwick: ,\Ir. 
Speaker, I -was a Inen1lJer of the co!n
mittee who signed the majority re
port. I would like to say that I 0\\"1 

neither a driving carriage nor an au
tomobile, although I have been [teeus-

Speaker, a~j fvr my constituents blalning 
me for passing a hnv oblig'ing them to 
carry a lantel'l1, I think a great many 
of them would blame me far more if I 
did not helIJ in the passage of such a 
lu\v. I tind l~lat a great lunny of my 
constituent;:.; 01' the people in Iny neigh
hOI hood carry lanterns, and think it id 
all right. I hope this bill will pass. 

Mr. O'CON:\'ELL of Milford: ::\11'. 
Sppak~r, J \\'i~h to call the attention 
('[ t.he HOllse to tre provisions of Sec·
tion 2 of this bill. If this lJ;1l ;" needed, 
WIlY allow a town to ex('mpt certain 
vehieles from tlw pro\'isions of this 
"ct '? If it. ]s needp" fc'r one \'ehiele i~ 

is noeded 1'''1' all. T claim there is h'lrd
Iy a Jllan in ,his House but what could 
go to his own to\\'n authorities a nd get 
('xemption U',:'m tbe provisions c[ t11i;; 
,'d. If ~'CjU are exempt from the 1'1'0-

visiuns of this act and are injurE'll, 
you ha ,"c: either no redress or else 
)',1U >1.'" e;wg-Ilt breaking the b\\·. 

The ?:enih-man Hom 'Vestllrool, (Mr. 
8C'1 ',"",i) lays grca t stress on the fact 
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tha t a great amount of danger comes in as thc automobilists; the automobil
roundiIig a turn. There is no automo- ists are taxed fur a certain amount 
bile but wl1at is fitted up with a horn of revenue, and so are thre banks, and 
or scrne arrangpment, and ,vhy you can't say that on;J pays tllat 
2;!1cu!dr,'t he use caution In roun,ling money any more than the otlwr. If 
that tUl'n tu l·rotect people who are li- you 'lidn't make the roads you would 
2 bJe to be tht're '? I do not bPlicve any have that money tn do something clse 
<.lltomubilist in crossing a railroad with, and that is all nonsense; the tax 
trac:~ crosses it without taking prccau- pa\'cl'S all over the Statl' pay for the 
t'on, both for his own safety and con- roads and the automobilists only pay 
venic'llee, <ll1d why shouldn't he use the their share, 
Helmp precaution in rounding a turn in 1\11'. Eastman of Ber:ton called for a 
t]'e road" 

Mr. SCATES of 'Westbrook: Mr. 
division of the House. 

'The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from 
D0nton. Mr. Eastman, that the bill be 
indefinitely postponed. On this ques .. 
ti0n the gentleman has called for. a 
division of the House. 

Speaker, I am surprised that an,' man 
should appeal to the prejudice ~f the 
members of this House on a matter "u 
important as this. I want to say th'1 ~ 
I hold no brief from the automobili~t~. 
In consideration of the fact that the 
automobilists of this State havc late, A division being had, the motion 
Iy assessed themselves to pay tl\,O mil- was lost by a, vote of 50 to 63. 

The bill then received its third read-lion dollars for the roads of thi:; 
State, for thc benefit of the farmers ing' ,,:as passed to b'2 engrossed. 
of this State, it seems to me that that Passed to Be Enacted. 
comes with little grace at this time. 

Speaking about the matter of dan
ger from fire, doe"n't every farmer of 
this State have a lantern'? And dS 

long as he has that, how is the dan
ger from fire increased. It is said that 
they should blow a horn. ::\ early el'
ery automobilist does blow his horn, 
but you must remember that the team 
is ahead driving on the righthand sic18, 

and the automobilist coming up :8 
.also driving on the righthand side, ano 
if he is within ten feet where is that 
team on that turn going? It mllst 
gO over into the ditch. vVe say that 
is not right, the wagon should han, 
some Signal so that when the auto
mobile comes up behind it can be se'-,n 
and the automobile be allowed to turn 
out on the left and go by. 

Mr, Ul\IPHR1~Y of Washburn: :111'. 
Speaker, I think if this bill is passed 
it will be more of a job in the rural 
districts to enforce it than it will be 
to enforce the pnohibitory law. 

Mr. COOK of Vassalboro: :Mr. 
Speaker, in regard to the remarks 
abeut the two million dollars. the 
idea that the automobilists pay that 
two million Llollars is about in keep
ing with th whole discussion on that 
side of that question. The banks pay 
·that two million dollars just as much 

An Act to amend ~ection 5 of Chapter 
113 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
personal property bargained and deliver
ed to another, which shall remain the 
property of the seller till paid for. 

An Act for the improvement of streets 
in thickly settled portions of cities and 
towns. 

An Act to amend Paragraph 2 of Sec
tion 13 of Chapter 9 of the Revised Sta t-
utes, relating to the taxation of person
al property, as amended by Chapter 80 of 
the Public Laws of 1909. 

An Act to amend Section 71 of Chapter 
79 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 196 of the Public Laws of 
1911, relating to the jurisdiction of the 
superior court for Cumberland county. 

An Act to incorporate the Interurban 
Ferry Company. 

An Act amending Section 37 of Chap
ter 28 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the protection of life in buildings used 
for public purposes. 

An Act to provide for the determina
tion and payment of damages in connec
tion with the building of the State 
bridge between the city of Old Town and 
the town of :Milford and the grading of 
the highway and approaches thereto. 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chap
ter 256 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1907, in relation to the Cumberland 
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County Power and Light Company. HCClol\'C relating to the P'lyment of 
An Act to incorporate the Hampden fcc~ to town clerks for repcrting in re-

\Vater Company. h' tiOil to inheritance taxes. 
An Act to amend Section 5 of Chapter 

117 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the salary of the officer appointed to at-
tend the superior court of Cumberland 
county. 

An Act to amend Sectcion 20 of Chap
ter 67 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 134 of the Public 
Laws of 1911, relating to the distribu
tion of personal estate. 

An Act to permit tile town of Pitts
field to obtain a pure water supply. 

HC'EOhTc in fayor of a survey for a 
road ill the towns of Amherst and Clif
ton. 

Resol\'e in fayor of the official report· 
er of the House. 

Resolve in favor of the superintend
(·nt of public buildings, to provide for a 
ra il in the Senate chamber. 

Resolv(c authorizing tiw land agent 
to investigate the cuttings of lumbel' 
O~1 ,ll'~ public lots in the county of 
Aroostook. 

Resolve in favor of the Healey Asylum 
of Lewiston for maintenance. An Act to amend Sections 14 and 15 of 

Chapter 393 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1909, relating to the Millinocket 
Municipal Court. 

Resolve in favor of "'1. J. Flaherty, 
clerk of the committee on mercantile af
fairs and insurance for services ren

sale of mor- dered. An Act to regulate the 
phine and other hypnotic and narcotic 
drugs. 

An Act to incorporate the Kingman 
Telephone Company. 

An Act to incorporate the iVinthrop 
iVater District. 

An Act to amend Section 61 of 
Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes, t"('

lating to the prevention of fires from 
locomotives run through forest lands. 

An Act to amend Sectio 1 15 8f 
Chapt('r 8 of the Revised Statutes, reo 
lating to the board of State assessors. 

An Act to amend Section 51 of 
Chapter 51 of the Revised Statutes 
in relation to certificates of safety 
granted by the railroad commission
ers. 

An Act relating to the Portland GelS 
Light Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Yor:, 
County Power Company. 

An Act rC'iath'e to compensation tn 
employes for personal injuries recein,f! 
in the course of their employment an,] 
to the [Jrevpntion of such injuries. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve authorizing the State trea8-

urf'r and Stat(~ auditor to aSl'(~rtain anJ 
hrljl~st the "ccounts in the State treas
urer's orllcp. 

Resol\'e appro[Jriating money to r('
imlmrse Cll::tl'l('s l\L Conant, chairman 
('f the ccmmitt('(· on \vays and brLiges 
fcr cl....'l'tain c0mlnittC'c expenses. 

R0solvc for the rE'yision and consoli
dation of tile Public Laws. 

Resolve in favor of :Marian B. Hol
way, stenographer to the recording offi
cer of the Senate. 

Resolve in favor of the 
Tuberculosis 
tenance. 

Association 
lVIUII1e Anti

for main-

Resolve in favor of Helen Gaffney, for 
services as stenographer to the commit
tee on claims. 

Resolve in favor of \Villiam H. Mitch
ell, secretary of the committee of the 
76th Legislature for investigation into l<tc 

ca usps of the high price of coal. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk, stenog

rapher and the messenger to the judi
ciary committee for services rendered. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Insane 
hospital for the erection of piazzas. 

Hesolve in favor of the Eastern Maine 
Orphans' Home for lnaintenance. 

Rl'Solve in fann' of th" Good S'1-
111aritan IIolll(-, Association for mair.'· 
tenance. 

Resolve in f'Lvor of the Maine Hom" 
for Friendless Boys, for mailltennn~,c.. 

Hc,solv8 in fa\'or of the Augus:;:t 
Gc-l1eral Hospital for maintenance. 

Rf'sol\'e for further improYement f' 
marl{eting the farm [Jroducts and pur
chasing supplic-s for the farm. 

Rf'solve for the scientific investigct
tion of scallops and scallop fisheries. 

Resolve in favor of the Saint Eliz
aheth's Roman Catholic Orphan A,o/
lum for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Central 
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Maine General Hospital for mainte- vote of two-thirds of the members 
nance. ejected to this House, 01' 101 votes. 

Resolve in favor of the Children'., All those in favor of the passage of 
Protective Society for maintenance. tlw bill will please rise and stand in 

Resolve in favor of the North Yat'- their places until counted. 
mouth Academy for repairs and im- A division being had, 
provements. One hundred and twenty voted in 

Resolve in favor of the Children's the affirmative and none opposed. 
Heart ,York Society of Maine for aiding So the bill was passed to be enacted 
neglected and unfortunate children. having received the necessary two-

Resolve to establish a State nursery thirds. 
to encourage the reforestation of the 
waste lands of Maine. 

Resolve in favor of the ,Valdo Coun
ty General Hospital for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the York County 
Children's Ald Society for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Bar Harbor 
Medical and Surgical Hospital to par
tially defray running expenses. 

Resolve in favor of the Oldtown
Orono Anti-tuberculosis Assoeiation for 

The SPEAKER: The Chair wi\] lay 
hefore the House on its final passage 
resolve for an amenment to the Con
stitution providing for the classifica
tion' of property for the purposes of 
taxation. This resolve does not carry 
tne emerg'ency clause, but requires 
the vote of two-thinls of the mem
bers present, a quorum being present. 
All those in favor of the final passage 
of the resolve will please stand in 

the treatment of tuberculosis among the tl,eir places until counted. 
Penobscot Indians. A division being had, 

Resolve in favor of the People's Fer- Ninety voted in the affirmative and 
ry Company for main tenanee. none opposed. 

Resol'\'e in favor of the Central Maine So the resolve was finally passed, 
Association for the relief and control of having received the vote of two-thirds 
tuberculosis for maintenance. of the members present. 

Resolve in favor of the Hangor Anti- -----
tuberculosis Association for mainte- The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
nancE'. next lay before the House Senate 

R('solYe in fa VOl' of the Lee Normal Document ]'\0. 575, bill, An Act reht-
Academy for maintenance. ing to the compensation of employes 

Resolve in favor of In" E. Chad- for personal injuries received in the 
course of their employment and 'to t~,3 
prevention of such injuries. 

r~\nurne for servicE'S [,-S clark and sten
ogTapher of the committee on insane 

Mr. Mooers of Ashland ,-noved that 
the Cfiildren's the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

ho,,,pitals. 
Resolve in favor of 

Mr. Descoteaux of Biddeford moved 
that the bill be laid upon the table 
and specialfy assigned for considerfl
t;""'-Hl, tonlOrr()\V morning. 

Air! Soeiety ot Maine for maintenance. 
Resolve' in favor of the Trull Hospi

~al Aid Association for maintenance. 
Reso]ve In favor of the Daughters ol 

\Visdom for maintenance. 
Resolve in favor of t~,e' Holy Inno

"ent'" Home for In;ants f':'r mainte· 
n[LTlce. 

Resolve in fa VOl' of tile official rcport
f,r of the Senate. 

The SPEAK:FjR: The 'Chair will lay 
before the House on its passage to be 
0nacted bill, an Act relating to the 
assessment of county taxes in the 
several conn ties for the year 1913. 
'l'his bill bears the emergency clause 
.and on its passage to be enacted a 

M;o. Dunbar of Jonesport asked tha~ 
the yeas ~,!\d nays be called on that 
moti'm. 

A I!lufficient 3Umbel' having arisen, 
The yeas and nays we;oe ordered. 
The SPEAKRlR' All those in fav

or of the motion of the gf'ntlemll.n fron 
Biddeford, Mr. Descoteaux, that this 
bill be laid upon the table and ::P!'
cially assigned for consideration, to
morrow morning, when their names 
are called will say yes; those oppos
ed will say no. The clerk will call the 
roll. 
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YI£A:-Ausqn, Bass, _Boland, Bragdon 
of Sullivan, Cochran, Cook, Descoteaux, 
L)onovan, 1 )unton, Eastman, l!Jaton, Fol
som, Gallagher, Goodwin, Gordon, Lead
er. LeBel. ]\lathie~on, Morgan, 1\'101'88, 
l'\ewbert, O'Connell, Plumrnl~r, Quinn, 
Robinson, Rou8fieau, Skelton, Stev('n:.:, 
:stuart, :::;tul'gis, Swift, rrryon, '" heelpl' 
-33. 

NA Yo-Allen, Benn, Benton, DilllPr, 
Boman, Howler, i~rdgd()n of York, Bren
nan, Brown, Buckliu, ButlpI', ('hurchill, 
Clark of Portland, C~lark of Kcw Port
land, Cro\ve11, Currier. Cyl'. 1 lavis, Do
herty, Dresser, Dunbar, Eldridge, }}lliott, 
Estes, Fal'llharn, Farrar Franck, Ci-a-
11lacl1e. Gn:'enleaf of .. \ ubur'n, Greenleaf 
of Otisfielll, Hancock, ITarpel', Harriman, 
Haskell, /liggins, Hodsdon, Butchin,;. 
Irving, Jenkins, J Ollf'S, Kelh~hel' uf 1'ort
land, Kelleher of lVaten'ille, Kimball, 
Lawry, Leary, Le\'eille, Libby, Marston, 
Ma,;oi" .\Iaxwell, c\Iaybury, McBride, Mc
Fadden, Mprrill, Metcalf, Mildun, Mitch
t'll of Kittery, }IouPl's, Morneau, IVlOI'l'i
}ion, Nutp, Packard, Peacock, J'endleton, 
l'eter~on, Pitcher, Putnam, Reynolds, 
Hoberts, Rolfp, ~allborn, ::Sanderson, :::;a1'
gent, Skillin, Smith of Auburn, Smith 01 
Pattell, ~lnith of Presque Islp, :--;now, 
;::';pencer. ~wett, Tholnbs, Thumvson, "1'0-
bey, Umphrey, YiolPtt". Washburn, Wa
terhouse, \\,inchenuaugh, 'Vise, Y(-'aton 
_tl(f 

A BSF;;'\'T :-Cha,lboUl'lW, Chick, Con-
non.:;, I )urgin, Eln(~1'8()n, Gardner, Haine~, 
Hal'111an. lTogan, .J('l1lling.s, Johnson, l~e
hoe, IVlitchi:-'1l of Kp\vpol't, Peaks, Price, 
R<.ul1say, TUchard~oll, _ Ricker, ~CHtfS, 
Shprn1an, Sll1ith of I'ittsfiplcl, Spl'ag'LIt'. 
~tanlpy, :Stt't!-'Oll, Taylor, 'I'l ilnulc, T\\'om
bly-27. 

The Sl'f<;AKEH: Thil'l,'-thn'c having 
voted in thp affil'1l1ati\'C' and !)O in thp 
l1e'gative, thp lnotion is lost, 

':\'Ir. l\l(H)(,}':-'; of ~-\slllall<l t111'11 1110\"1,::,(1 

that tlw bill lw indefinitel,' postponed 
and callen for tl1e ~',pas and nays. 

1\11'. BT'""rLI<~n. of Fannington: :\11'. 
SpC'akf'l', T ohject to this propo:-:ition. 
Onp of tIl(' l'l'aSOns for nlY objectioll is 
that I flo !lot think th:lt the hill is prop
erly labeled; it won't pass tll(' ]Jure food 
inspection; this should have ('onle ill llll
del' th(' hf'ad of puhliC' chariti<:'s. \\'e hav(~ 
ht'ard it dif;cl1ssed of late in reganl to 
tlH'l rJosition in "'11ich wo are placed ]'(>

gal'dillg tIle Bangol' platfornl. I like to 
see a party keep their pledge,;, and I 
likf' to ,;eo an individual keep his 
pledge,;, I don't understand because this 
was written in the party platform that 
VlE? should have a \vorkmen's compen
sation \vith the understanding at that 
tin18 by everyone that had considered 
the problem that the workmen should 
pay a share of this expense; I don't un
(]c·rstand we are bound by this propo-

:-;ition ,,'11('1'0 nonc of the expense of in
Hurance is placed upon the employee, 
I hav" heard for ~O years of the Bangor 
plan, hut 1 never felt as though I ,vas 
bound by it. I ha\'e no more respect 
for this translation of the Bangor plat
form than I ha\'e for the Bangor plan, 

fl "as the plan tf) exempt the farm
H' ir. this hill. ,Vhat hnye you done" 
Yon say tlw expense is placed on the 
article manufactured, The theory 
~()unds ",PlI. ,Vhat position does this 
place tlw farmer in? The farmc'r with 
a family buying '3ho(~s, for instance, 
contributes C'qually as much towards 
the expense of this insurance, or any 
lntln \\'orkin,g' for him \\'itll a family 
contributes nn equal amount to the em
ployee working in tIle shoe factory, 
The employt'e in the factory is injured 
and he gets from four to ten dollars 
a \yee-k for a period not cxC'et'ding aoo 
\\'(>eL:s ...... \ man nn his J'ann or his enl
plo}e(: i~ hurt. and he gds nothing, I 
ha\'(' no objection to assisting any la
borin::; nl~ln. but tht.' sanH.-' rule holds 
nu" here that d()(,H in taxa tion, vV1H'n 
~'ou relic\'c ('ne class from a burden 
ynu must ]llace a greatel' hurd en u]lon 
sonw other CldSS; and in opposing this 
lJropositioll tht' l'Xpf'l1Se that come's. 
rrom any inCl'f'<:lS'2 in th0 cost of pnJ
(111('t1(,n 111USt he' born!' as much by t(18 

farmer or as~ 111U('11 by the common la
Lo!·er \\'l1u i8 working fu~~ It'SR \\'age~ 

:~nrl \\ lJo[--;(' \\'(lrk is as ]1Qzardou,s as the 
f <-~('tl:l'~r \\ ()rk. 

Xl"", is it just to place this exL'~. 
Ilunlen upon tlw eommun lalJorer. If 
it caunot be added to the cost of pro
dudion is it just? (Jur manufactur
prs art-' having an(l will have, \vith an 
extra, session of Congress and the tar
iff question before them, they will 
have all the business they \Yant 10 
run tlwir factories, and I doubt if 
there is a man who will make any 
more than his expenses in running his 
fador)', vVhat is the use of placing 

, this extra burden at this time, Two 
years \\'ill soon come around and this 
same proposition will be on hand, and 
if it is a gooll thing you can take it 
then, 

Mr, Cook of Vassalboro moved that 
the House take a recess until 2 o'clocl{ 
this afternoon, 

\. viva voce vote being taken, 
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The motion was lost. 
::VIr. vVASHBURN of Perry: '!\rr. 

Speaker, this seems to be a day when 
the farnwr must express hims~If, anti 
I want to ask the indulgence of tl'e 
House to express my opposition to tlw 
passage of this act. 1 speak solely in 
behalf of the small manufacturers of 
our State, and particularly ')f the 
small lumbermen and fish packing e'o'
tablishments in the eastern part of 
the State. I am a ware that this pos;.
lion that I am taking may not be yer.\' 
popular, but a sense o[ duty compe's 
me to do it. 

I have been surprised that there has 
been no more discussion in opposi
tion to this bill. On all other suh
jects which have been presented he"" 
we have had floods of oratory on both 
sides for the last 14 weeks, but on thi., 
subject only one side has been hear<l. 
None of our great men have had the 
temerity to attack this measure which 
I hold to be the most unpopular pop·· 
ular measure that has come before' 
us. As near as I can find out, about 
two-thirds would vote against it II 

we knew that no one else was going tel 
know how we voted. That is to say, 
we are going to pass this measure be·· 
cause it is not good politics for til" 
leaders of any of the parties to aI'
pear against it. 

I simply want to say that while I 
believe the large manufaeturer ('a '1 

live under it, and probably the \\"ork
ing man is protected, I tremble for tt'" 
littl" fellow in between who is already 
overburdened with competition and 
with the high cost of labor. LC't <18 

take the small manufacturer and tl1<; 
small operator in our woods and on 
our driycs. I do not believc that an\' 
scheme of insurance could l)e worke,) 
out satisfactorily to cover thu:-;e in
dustries. They talk about the con·
sumpI'. I ask you now, hasn't the ('0'·,

sum(er reached pretty nearly the lim;t 
of hi,.; endurance? And I want in pa.os
ing to pay my respects to onc of tll') 
provisions of the bill \,-hic11 exempts 
farm laborers. I am a farmer and I 
resent these little sops which are pl": 
into ~his bill to catch the farmer. 'The 
time bas gone by when we ask for an~' 
special concessions for thc farmer. Jf 
this bill is good for one it should 1-,e 

good for all, and there should be no 
question of concession. 

I am not attacking this bill in the 
hope of defeating its final passage o!' 
of changing the vote of a single mem
ber of this House, because the tirIle 
has gone by when argument is of any 
ayail here. I should be unjust to InV 

own belief awl to the interest of the 
small manufacturer, of the small man
ufacturing establishments upon whie:l 
many of m,' people depend if I fail tv 
raise my voice in oppOSition to this 
bill; and I hope that the motion to ill
definitely postpone will prevail. (Ap·· 
plause.) 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman fro1a 
Ashland, Mr. Mooers, that this bill be 
indefinitely postponed. On that mo· 
tion the gentleman has demanded the 
yeas and nays. Those favoring the 
demand will please rise. 

A sufllcient number having arisen, 
'l'he yeas and nays were ordered. 
'J'he SPEAKER: All those in favo l' 

of the motion to indefinitely postpone 
when their names are called will an
swer yes; those opposed will answer 
no. The cierI, wiII call the roll. 

YEA :-Allen, Bass, Benn, Benton, Bi
tiler, Bra"don of York, Bren,nan" Brown~. 
BUtiN Chadhourne, ChurcllJll, Clark of 
PortJa;'d, Clark of New Portland, Cro
well, Currier, Cyr, Davi!"'. D<:>hert~r.---. l?on
ovall, Dre~ser, Dunbar, Eldndge, hlliott, 
Estps, FarnhalTI, Franck, Gamact:e, 
Grpcnlcaf of £\uburn, Greenleaf of OtIS
fiel(l, }-Iancock, T-rarpe~\ l!arripHlD, Ha~
kel1, ·Hodsdon. }Tllt('hlt1S, IrYIng, :1011(8, 
Kellplwr of Portland, Kelleher of \\ a
tel'ville, TCilllball. Leal','.T, LC'Bel, Level~lp, 
Libby Mfl:-;Oll, Max\vell, l\laybury, "l\[c
Fad(ie'n, Merrill, }tetcalf. Mildon, Mooer8, 
Packard, Peacock, Pendleton, ~)etel'~on, 
Pitcher, Putnan1, Hobel'ts, Rolfe, ~8r
gpnt, Srrlith of Presque Isle. Sno\v, ~tUl'
gif', Swett, Thompson, Umplney, W ~RI1-
burn, \Yheeler, \Vinchenbaugh, \\ l:-;e, 

Y l'<l ton-7it 
:\,".A·Y:-Au~tln. l~oland. "ROITIal,l, Do\vlcr, 

Bragdon of ~lllli\Tan, Bucl;:lIn, ~~ook, 
lhlscoteA..ux. Dunton, Bastman. I1~at0n, 
FUTral', Fol::':OlD, Gallagher, Good\Ylll. 
GOl'oon, Higgins, Lea(1er, l\:Iarsto~; l\la

r
-

tllie o on, McBriclp, ?lIitcilcll of hlttero, 
11organ, J.\iJorneau, Morrison. Morse. 
~cwbert, ""ute, O'Connell, Peters, Plum
Iller, Quinn, Reynol(~o, Rlchard~on. ~~Ob
in~on. Hou~spau. ~anhorn, ~on(l~l ~(~)l1~ 
"kelton. Skillin. Smith of "\ uburn, ,SmIth 
of Patten, ~pencer, Stcycn~, ... ~tuart, 
Swift, 'Thomhf', Tobey, Tryon, V JOlette, 
SYaterhm.1,e-fil. 

.A BSBXT~ :-Chick, Cochran, Connor~, 
Durgin, Gardner, TTaines. Tlarman. Ho
gan, .JPl1nin"s, Kehoe, :vIitclwll of New
port, Peaks. Price, RalTISfty, Ricker, 
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Scates, Sherman, Smith of Pittsfield, 
Sprague, Stanley, Stetson, Taylor, Twom-

be transmitted to Admiral Bradford by 
the Secretary of State. 

Pl~AikED:-Emerson yes, Trimble no; 
Jenkins yes, Johnson no. 

On further motion by Mr. SturgIs the 
joint resolution received a passage. 

The SPEAKER: Seventy-three having 
voted in the affirmative and 51 in the 
negative, the motion prevails. 

The SPEAKER: The first matter as
signed for consideration is bill, An Act 
to amend Section 50 of Chapter 51 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chapter 
165 of the Public Laws of 1911, relating 
to the duties of the railroad commission
ers. 

Mr. Wheeler of Paris moved that the 
House adjourn. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was lost. 
Mr. Dunbar of Jonesport moved that 

the vote be reconsidered whereby the 
House moved to indefinitely postpone the 
bill known as the workmen's compensa
tion act. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Paris, 
under a suspension of the rules, the bill 
received its three several readings and 
was passed to be engrossed without ref
erence to a committee. Mr. Bowler of Bethel called for a di

vision of the House. 
A division being had, the motion was 

lost by a vote of 1 to 63. 

On motion by Mr. Clark of Portland 
the rules were suspended and that gen
tleman was permitted to introduce out 
of order resolve providing for an amend
ment to the constitution relating to the 
sale and manufacture of intoxicating li
quors. 

On further motion by Mr. Clark the re
solve was tabled for printing under the 
joint rules. 

On motion by Mr. Austin of Phillips, 
the House voted to take a recess until 
three o'clock this afternoon. 

Afte,' Recess. 
On motion by Mr. Sturgis of Auburn 

the rules were suspended and that gen
tleman introduced out of order the fol
lowing joint resolution: 

Whereas, a portrait of Rear Admiral 
Royal B. Bradford, U. S. N., retired, has 
recently been presented to the State an(1 
has now been hung in the rotunda of the 
Capitol, and 

Whereas, it is fitting that portraits of 
distinguished sons of Maine should be 
thus placed, both as a memorial of their 
public services and as a part of the his
tory of achievement of this generation 
for the benefit of posterity, 

N ow therefore be it 

On motion by Mr. Putnam of Houlton 
bill, An Act to revise, collate, arrange 
and consolidate the inland fish and game 
laws of the State, both general and pub
lic and private and special, and tne rules 
and regulationsof the commissioners of 
inland fisheries and game now in force, 
was taken from the table. 

Mr. Austin of Phillips then offered 
House Amendments A, E, C, D and E, 
and moved their adoption. 

The amendments were adopted. 
On motion by Mr. Austin the bill re

ceived its second reading, and on further 
motion by Mr. Austin the rules were sus
pended and the bill received its third 
reading and ,vas passed to be engrossed 
as amended by House Amendments A, 
B, C, D and E. 

The SPEAKEU: The next matter 
'1s";gned for consideration is bill, an 
Act to provide for the care and tre'1t
m('nt of tubercular patients. In the 
Housf' this bill 'was referred to the 
committee on public health, and came 
from the Senate in that branch in
definitely postponed in non-concurr
ence. 

Mr. PUTNAM of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, there has been as tendency 
of late years for us to go into other 
stu tes and adopt laws which ha \'e 
heen adopted in those states. It 
strikes me that it would be an ;:td
mirable scheme before we adjourn to 

Resolved, by the Legislature that the enad a law that the State of MainE' 
portrait of Admiral Bradford is accept- really needs. We have before us, this 
ed with satisfaction and that a copy of afternoon, a bill which provides for 
this resolution signed by the President of the establishment of a State sana
the Senate and the Speaker of the House torium for the care and treatment of 
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persons afflicted with tuberculosis. ero 
my mind this is the most important 
piece of legislation that has confront
ed this Legislature. This bill was in
troduced in to the House and referrcd 
to the committee of public health, and 
that committee gave a very full aud 
extended hearing. I think there were 
some 30 people who appeared in favor 
of the bill, and no one opposed to i:. 
The committee reported favorably on 
the measure, and subsequently in the 
Senate it was indefinitely postponed. 

The prOPOSition is sifply this: 1'he 
State is called upon at this session of 
the Legislature to appropriate the 
sum of $100.000 for private Institutions 
of this same kind. This bill calls for 
$100,000. If thc State is going to care 
for these people, why not do it direct
ly and let the State have supervision 
over the matter? The State has al
ready appropriated $100,000 to stamp 
out this dread disease among cattle 
and swine, and it seems to me it 
might justly appropriate a like 
amount for human beings. I am not 
criticising the private institUtions, 
they are doing good work, but a per
son without means cannot go to those 
institutions; there is no place for the 
poor man with tuberculosis to go. 
These institutions only take those 
cases which are curable, but there aI',) 
f'. great many people all over this 
State who cannot get into those in
stitutions. In 'Massachusetts they 
pr:ovide four institutions of this kind, 
and they have been eminently suc
cessful. It may be said that the State 
cannot afford to establish this 'State 
sanatorium, but I say to you that the 
State of Maine cannot afford to throw 
this measure down at this time. The 
Governor in his message to the Leg
ishture referred to this subject. J 
suppose the reason for the indefinitC' 
p()~tponement of this bill in the Sen
ate was, on account of the amount of 
money called for, and consequently I 
wish to offer an amendment which 
pmvides for the sum of $50,000 instead 
(.f $100,000, and I move its adoption. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the report of the commit
tee reporting "ought to pass" has not 
been accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Putnam the re
port of the committee was accepted. 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta: M,·. 
Speaker, I believe thid to be one of 
the most meritorious measures "efore 
this Legislature, and in the press "f 
business of the session it has not 1'('

ceived due consideration. This is ft 

humane measure; it is a measur·~ 

that responds to the demand of 'l. 

great many people of this State. Tu
berculosis is a disease that is wide
spread and general. Other states a~l 
over the country are taking precau
tions, devising treatment for the pre .. 
venti on and cure of this awful scourge. 
It takes away our young people, and 
we have a death rate in Maine from 
this cause of 1000 a year. We have 
many private institutions in this 
State; Hebron is a private institution, 
but that institution would not be dis
turbed if Maine were to have a State 
institution; it would be there for tll0 
treatment of the disease in the rich
er families. 1'here is no place in 
Maine wherc a poor person can go 
for free treatment, and tuberculoRis 
is found more among the poor. I un .. 
del'stand that the state of Massachu
setts has four institutions for the 
treatment of tuberculosis. Maine 
would (10 well to start now. 

Mr. MAYBURY of Sa",,: Mr. 
Speal{er and gentlemen, the only way 
to eradicate tuberculosis is to pre
vent it and also cure the incipi"nt 
cases. Vie have at Hebron a quasi
pulJlic institution to which, I am dar
ry to say, the State has contribute.l 
very liberally, more than $100,000. I 
am sorry for the fact that it is mai!1-
Iy a private institution. Their moc
to is and always has been "God pity 
the rich; the poor can beg." It is 
an institution 'that is as hard to get 
into as it was for the proverbial camel 
to go through the eye of a needle. Th·~ 
superintendent of that institution h':ts 
no fixed salary. ·He depends simply 
upon the fees he gets for the examina
tion of patients and the examinatioll 
of the sputum of the patient, and ;,,0 

that id an incentive for him to ke"V 
people there who have money rather 
than those who are poor. 

Under the provisions of this bill 1 
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understand it would be under the care 
of the trustees of the insane hospita~, 
and they have certainly demonstrat
ed their ability in the treatment of 
tuberculosis among the insane pa
tients. \'Ve have already appropriated 
$15,000 for additions to be made at 
the Augusta Hospital for the benefit 
of these cases which may arise there; 
and it seems only just and fair that 
the poor, the worthy poor of our Stal", 
who are afflicted with this disease 
should have a chance where they can 
receive scientific treatment at a re3.
sonable figure, or at no price at all if 
they are not able to pay; and I hope 
the report of the committee will ce 
accepted. 

Mr. DONOVAN of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I feel it a duty to say awol"! 
in behalf of the victims of tuberculo
sis. It seems to me the State of Maine 
should do something for the relief ·,f 
those suffering from that disease. 
\'Vhen I began practice tuberculosis 
was treated very much as other ordi
nary diseases are treated, with medi
cine and with good food and as goo,l 
treatment as was known to the pro
fession. Since that time it has been 
discovered that tuberculosis is a germ 
disease and that it is infectious, anu 
consequently it needed a different 
line of treatment. Heclusion becaP1e 
necpssary, and you can imag"ine tlh~ 
result of a contagious disease impro]l
(r!y managed in a poor family. Tuber
("ulosis spa res no part of the body. 'l'l1e 
lungs are more generally affected than 
tlw other tissues of the body because 
t!wy are :nore" susceptible. These condi
Onns render it neCeSSlll'Y to care espe
phdly for the victiln of tuberculosis. 

I think you "re all sufficiently vprsed 
in tl'e nature and in the severity of this 
plague to know that it is necessary to 
make ,S(Jrrle provisicn for it. T reCOlll

IT'fmd as much generosity as the state 
of our finances will allow to makp 
snme prevision for the arrest of this 
dread dis,'Hsc. I hope to Ii"e to sec an 
[lnUdote Iur this awful calamity. H('
~e:lr('h is active. a~d as I saju, I hOpt~ 
10 live to see the time when tubercu· 
losis may be controlled by vaccine, and 
~Jsn that other drpad disease, cancer. 
If that siloulcl occllr tlllc face of nature: 
wovlll SGon be changed. Those are th" 

principle lliseases to be dreaded of the 
chronic kind. I hope that you will fa
vor the passage of the bill. 

Mr. !SMITH of Pn·sque Ii;le: Mr. 
Speaker, I heartily endorse what has 
been said and I am heartily in accord 
with the purposes of that bill. 1 am one 
of those who believe that the time has 
"orne when tile State of Maine should 
establish a I'mnitorium for the people 
who are ameted with tuberculosis, an 
institution to which they can have ac
('ess and where the charges will be 
small, and whieh will be open to people 
\\ 110 are unable to pay anything. I 
know from my own observation that 
tl)ere are a great many cases of incip
ient tubercular trouble even in tile 
g;'eat county of Aroostook where the 
air is supposed to be clear and invig
orating and where at one time it was 
:mpposed tuberculosis did not exist. I 
kno\v there are nlany cases in {hat 
r01111ty where the people silould have :l, 

chance to go to some sanitorium for 
treatment but \\]10 arc: unable to do it 
on account of the prohibitive prices 
charged; and I trust that this House 
will see to it that this bill, as far as 
thjs House is concerned, has a passage. 
I flm not one of those who believes 
r.htl"t (he State of l\Jaine is as poor as it 
is s')IllE'timcs rcpn'sen ted to be. Th~ 
Etate Of :\Iaine is abl', to build an in
stitution of this kind, whether It costs 
$5D,OOO, $100,0:)0 or $]50,000. It ;s not <1, 

Clut.'stlun (If money, but it SE;'enlS if) me 
1t is a (lu-?stion of saving the lives of 
cur men, 'W01TIell and childreu. I hope 
the bjll will I'E'ceh'e a passage. (Ap
pIa. use) 

Mr. PE_'\'COCK of Readfield: Mr. 
Supakcr, I am in favor of this bill. I 
do not think there is any man on this 
floor but \\'hat rea.lizes the necessity 
of stamping out this dread disease. The 
rnly question that has bepl1 raised is 
th8 quesVun cf finanCES. ls the State of 
illainc able io do it at the present 
time? My answer ;s, can the State of 
Maine aflord to sacrifice the many hun·· 
dreus of ljVl'S that are being annually 
sacrificul by this what phl gue. The 
State of Maine cnnnot afford to let til is 
rna tter be delayed any longer, and T 
hope the bill \\'ill receive a pClssagp • 

2\11'. O'CO~NELL of Milford: 2\11'. 
fircaklc'l'. I notice that the sum of $50,000 
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hu:; been appropriated for the cattle 
commissicn of Maine for the year 1913 
and the same amount for the year 191<1, 
,,,, ... 1 most of that sum is to be used tu 
stamp out tuberculosis amonq cattle,. 
AI'" not the people of ,V[ainE' entitled 
to vne-hulf as much as the cattle com-

the report of the committee was accept
ed, 

The SPEAKER: The next matter for 
consideration is bill, An Act to amend 
Sections 2, 9 and 12 of Chapter 195 of the 
Public Laws of 1911, in relation to the 

mission are getting? control of contagious uiseases among 
Mr. EATON of Oxford: Mr. Speaker, cattle, sheep and swine. The pending 

I agree in the proposition that this is question is the third reading of the bill 
one of the best bills introduced at this and its passage to be engrossed, as 
session of the Legislature. I want to 
call attention to the many poor people 
in the different parts of the State, and 
I ask if the lives of those poor people 
are not as dear to them as it is to the 
more favored class of people, those Who 
have means with which to fight this 
dread disease? I hope the bill will re
ceive a passage. 

The question being On the adoption of 
the report of the committee, 

'rhe report was accepted. 
The question being on the adoption of 

House Amendment A, to amend Section 
7 by striking out the words "money not 
exceeding one hundred" and inserting In 
place thereof the word "fifty," 

The amendment was adopted. 

The bill then received its second rea'l
ing, and on further motion by MI'. Put
nam of Houlton, the rUles were suspend
ed and the bill received its third read
ing and was passed to be engrossed, as 
amended by House Amendment A. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter for 
consideration is resolve waiving a for
feiture of the public lots in the north 
half of township No. 27, ~Washington 

county, eastern division. The pending 
question is the second reading of the re
solve. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon 
the resolve received its second reading 
~and was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter for 
'consideration is the report 01 the com
mittee on interior waters to which was 
Teferred bill, entitled "An Act to amend 
'Section 15 of Chapter 54 of the Revised 
'Statutes, relating to provisions for safe
'ty on inland steamers," reporting "l<,g
islation thereon is inexpedient." The 
pending question is the acceptance of the 
report of the committee. 

On motion by Mr. Peacock of Readfield 

amended. 

On motion by Mr. Peacock of Readfield 
the bill received its third reading and 
was passed to be engrossed, as amended 
by House Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Trimble of Calais 
the rules were suspended and that gen
tleman was permitted to introduce out 
of order the following joint resolution: 

\Vhereas the policy adopted by the 
Boston & Maine and Maine Central Rail
roads, under their present management, 
for the development of their great re
sort business in the State of Maine, 
which, under that policy might be made 
one of the most prOfitable industries of 
such a character on the continent to both 
State and railroad, has been made the 
subject of attack in a published and 
widely circulated report, lately issued 
by the Boston Chamber of Commerce. 

\Vhereas this railroad policy has been 
approved and endorsed by men whose 
names are synOnomOUR the country over 
with sound business judgment and far
sighted intelligence in financial matters, 
and has been followed with conspicuous 
success by one of the most prOfitable 
and extensive railroad lines upon the 
continent, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way; 

And whereas the State grants the 
rail way valuable franchises and rights 
of way in return for which it has the 
right to ask that what the railroad and 
the State. unite in regarding as best in 
policy for the development of the busi
ness interests of both shall be pursued 
as rapidly as opportunity affords; 

Be it resolved that this Legislature 
record its strong condemnation of this 
attack upon the railroad's present policy 
in Maine, and its full endorsement of 
that policy as wisely conceived with ref
erence alike to the development of the 
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business interests of the State and to fication of existing lines, whatever 
the rapid and sound increase of profit- sums-relatively small tt> these-are 
able business for the railroad. expended upon well planned resort de-

The Legislature wishes, in according velopment in a region of definitely 
this resolve, to point out the funda- assured value for the purpose, the in
mental misconception involved in the vestment returns will be direct, ample 
specifiC attack made in the Boston and quick. 
Chamber's report upon the wise and A difficult problem of reconstruc
far-sighted policy adopted by Mr. Mel- tion has lain before the B. & M. Rail
len and his associates in regard to the road under its present management; 
development of the great resort possi- great expenses have had to be under
bilities of the State through hotel con- talcen by it for new equipment, ex
struction at important points. The State penditure for Which had been too long 
of Maine has a wonderful coast line, delayed, and it has had, besides, to 
longer in actual extent than that P08- initiate a policy of development with 
sessed by any other ill the country ow- reference to neglected needs and op
ing to its picturesquely broken char- portunities in the territory served, 
acter and many sheltered water-"'ays whose great resort and allied agricul
and bays; it has a vast network of beau- tural and business possibilities have 
tiful inland waters, lal,es and streams; been clearly recognized by it for the 
and it has wild mountain and forest first time. This re-organization has 
regions of great extent, rich in all wild involved of necessity some present 
life. These, combined with its prox- sacrifice to soundness of condition, to 
il11ity by land and sea to the great gast- efficiency of service, and to future 
ern centers of population in the IJnited growth. The need for this was evi
States, give it extraordinary opportu- dent at the start; what was not to be 
nities for resort development, which foreReen was the long series of bitter 

and persistent attacI,s upon the rail-
cannot be taken advantage of, ho\vever
even partially-unless adequate provis
ion be made for taking care, in pleasant 
and attractive ways, of the rapidly in
creasing public ·which the railroad then 
could eonnt upon ,vith certainty; nor 
will privat" capital be expended upon 
investments \vhose SllCCl'SS must be ab
solutely dependent upon railroad enter
prise, railroad support, and the contin
uance of a management and policy fa
vorable to them. 

ThE' railroad, on the other hand, not 
only can count with definite certainty 
upon its support in furtherance of 
whatever enterprises of this kind it 
deems necessary or best to undertake 
but will draw a double profit from 
them-profit from the largely in
creased transportation which they 
lead to, both directly and indirectly, 
and profit from the hotels themselves. 
Nor will capital be ever wanting to 
it for enterprises whose profitable 
character is thus assured and has 
been amply shown by actual experi
ence in Maine and elsewhere. Un-
like the vast sums necessary for tun
nelling under cities or for the electri-

road management that has operated 
to temporarily injure the credit of one 
of the naturally soundest and strong
est railway syslems in the country. 

Mr. TRIMBLE of Calais: Mr. 
Speal{cr, in explanation of the intro
(luetion of these resolutions and my 
motion that they receive a passage at 
this time, I deSire to say a few words 
to the House. As most of us are proo
ably aware, the directors of the N. Y. 
& N. H. R. R. Co. had elaborate pla2!l 
outlined for the construction and Oll
eration of several large summer ho
tels in Maine, notably at Bar Har
bor, where land is already purchased 
and work expected to begin, thi·s 
year. Recently we have learned that 
these plans have been given up or at 
least delayed and the reasons given 
are financial ones. But it seems th'Ore 
are also other reasons. The direc
tors of the Boston Chamber of Com
merce, to whom Boston seems to be 
the only important part of New En!;
land, have recently been conducting a 
very thorough investigation into th~ 
management of the N. Y., K. H. & H. 
and B. & M. R. R., and their repor';. 
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which has just been made finds that 
the scheme of encouraging agricultuH' 
and summer business in Maine is al
together wrong and that all the money 
should be spent in Boston to devel~p 
her harbor terminal, improve hel' 
freight terminal and even tunnel 
across the city to facilitate busineEs 
there. This policy of booming Bos
ton is all right from their point of vie':: 
but we object to their doing it at our 
expense and also to their method of 
trying to accomplish their purpose 
by unfair criticism of the manage
ment of the railroads. Should th8 
recommendations of this committee be 
adopted and the policy of developing 
Maine be given up now, it would he 
years hefore the plans could be taken 
up again because the Boston propos'. 
tion involves the expenditure of mil
lions of dollars, before they will be 
satisfied, and Maine would get no con
sideration for many years to com,·. 
Our State offers distinct opportunities 
and possibilities of developrrent in 
business ways which must be studied 
and dealt with as a separate problem. 
The best way to accomplish due con· 
sideration of Maine will be in the 
presence of the Boston agitation to 
as publicly as possible and as author
itively as possible throw the who;.., 
weight of the State through its Leg
islature now in session in favor of 
such policies a" the railroad is nr,w 
pushing for the development "f 
Maine, and which it approves. And 
against interference with the pursu
ance of such policies from Boston or 
elsewhere. Maine is as necessary V) 
the railroad as the railroad is I'l 
Maine, and she has the advantage aIR'. 
in this, that what she needs and a~k3 
for can be given her at far less ex
pense, a mere fraction only of wna: 
Boston asks, and that the return O~l 

what she asks is certain and will 
come much sooner than that which 
may be made on electrification, tun
nels or great systems of trolley liues 
as they want in Massachusetts. 

Mr. SCATES of ~Westbrook: 1\1 r. 
Speaker. I don't know the object of 
that resolution. I am not opposed to 
railroads, but I am and I think every 
man in Maine should be opposed tel 

the system of railroads which starts 
down east and ends in New York un
der the Mellen management. Presi
dent Mellen has spent money like a 
drunken man upon his system, simply 
in order to monopolize the busine~s 
between Boston and New York; l,,~ 
has spent enough in buying in all' 
kinds of electric roads and steamship 
lines between Boston and New York 
and Roston and Philadelphia to build 
a railroad from Boston to San Fran
dsco. And what has been the result 
of that management? When he took 
ho1.-1 of the New York & New Haven 
a railroad that had a credit equal t~ 
no railroad in the country, New York 
& New Haven stock was just as good 
for collateral in London as it was in 
Boston or New York, and its stock 
was selling for $250 a share. What is 
it today,? $118 a share. And he then 
went to work to get control, in ordeI' 
to carry out this scheme of monopoly, 
of the Boston & Maine Railroad, and 
he cared nothing for the people. His 
idea that "the people be dammed" 
might have been good 25 or 38 years 
ago, hut it don't go today. He took 
this Boston & Maine Railroad when 
its stock was selling for $191) a share 
paying a 7 per cent. diVidend a~~ 
it had for years, and where is it to
day? It is selling for $70; and here 
last week, or the first of this month 
it paid the last dividend that it will 
pay for years to come. 

The Boston & Maine controls the 
Maine Central, and when Mellen got 
control of the Maine Central Railroad 
through the ownership of the Boston 
& Maine, the Maine Central Railroad 
was the best piece of railroad prop
erty east of the MissiSSippi River, 
barring the Delaware and Lackwanna 
Railroad. It had more physical valUe 
for its securities than any other rail
road I know of; and its stock was 
then selling for $200 a shal'€'; and to
d,lY it is selling for $103. That is th" 
result of Pr"sident Mellen's adminis
tration, done in order that he could 
create a monopoly of all the transpor
tn tinn faCilities between New York 
nnd ~Aroostook county. 

1 am not opposed to the resolve 
that I know of, but I am opposed to 
the present management of the New 
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York, New Haven & Hartford and the knows that when the Jines of any rail
Boston & Maine and the Maine Cen- 1'O'1d, ,yhich as they are now are under 
tral Railroads, because I think it is th'2 !'estr;lin~ of tile interstate Com
detrimental not only to the stockhold- merce Commission, and as they will be 
ers and bondholdeers, but detrimental SOOIl UlJ()~er th" restraint of our own 
to the people of the state of Maine Pulllic Utilities Commission-as I say, 
and Massachusetts and Connectieut. ''''hen a combination is made of several 
(Applause.) indepeudcnt line s wtich are to say 

Mr. TRIMBLE: Mr. Speaker, I wish to the least only paying ttl0ir way, and 
state that the object of the resolution i" nine limes out of ten not doing that, 
to place the State of Maine on record as the public is very much better served: 
preventing the plan which was made by tilc,re is no question about that. 'l'he In
the directors of the ~ew York, New Ha- terstate Commerce Commission stands 
ven & Hartford Railroad to continue between the people of this State and 
their building of hotels and operating ho- the railroa(/s, today; they cannot 
tels in the State of Maine. It seems to ch~lrge us too exc(ssi,'c rates, and my 
me it means something to our State. v:.ntention is that whether this good 

Mr. AUSTIN of Phillips: Mr, Speaker, 
it seems to me that the gentleman from 
Westbrook (Mr. Scates) is looking at this 
matter somewhat in the attitUde of a 
stockholder. I think he does not realize 
just what the resolution is trying to bring 

de,'elopmfat is done under tile direc
tinn of a monopolistic system, as the 
New York, Ne,,' Haven & Hartford is, 
or whether it is done by indep9ndent 
lineR of r"aiIr0ad, It IS good for the 
Slate of lIiaine. 

about. It is intended as a declaration '1'h(, poiut is this, as I understan(l it, 
of the attitude of we, the representa- the Boston ('hamber of Commerce says 
tives of the people of Maine in Legisla- t!lrc,ugh its committee: "You must 
ture assembled, as to what the future stop dl'velopnwnt outside; you must 
policy of that road shall be in Maine. put your capital into electrification and 

Regardless of what may have happened (/e,'elopm('nt right here in the city of 
to the owners of stock in the l'\ew York, Boston." As I understand it, the res
New Haven & Hartford Railroad, the o!ution is nothing more or I"ss than 
Boston & Maine and the Maine Central. regist('l'ing our protest as legislator,; 
let us go back a few years and see what of the State of Maine to\v.1rd :1 scl18me 
the conditions were in our State rcgard- of that kind. I think ,ye should b" 
ing railroads. It \\'as only a fe\v short n~(J.dy and anxious tn signify to the 
years ago when there were many indc- c(~un tr,Y' tllUt \Ye favor the continuance 
pendent railroad corporations operating of de\~elopment in our State. 
within the bounds of our f'tate. the The SPEAKEF:: 'rho Chair \\~ill state 
Maine Central, the Somerset, the 'Vash- that it hns some information on this 
ington County, the Sebasticook & Moose- snbject not aYililable at the pr('sent 
head, the Sandy River, the Franklin & r!1c}ment, and if the gentleman from 
Megantic and various other roads which "Vesrbrook, Mr. ScatC's, will lay the 
I do not at this time recall. Regardless mattc'r upon the table the Chair will be 
of what dividends President Mellen's glad to suomit th(' information to that 
policy may have brought to his stoc\<- [(C'ntleman. 
holders, I doubt if there is a man within 
the hearing of my voice who will not say 
that since the New Haven interests ha\'8 
obtained control of these various lines or 
transportation in Maine our transporta

On motion by Mr. Smith 01' Auburn 
tl1<' joint resolution was laid on the 
tn iJle for pl'intjng. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Paris 
tion facilities have been very much bet- the rules were suspended and that gen
tel' than they ever have been before; 
we are having at the present time bet
ter train service into and out of our 

tleman was permitted to introduce out 
of order bill, An Act to amend Chapter 
129 of the Public Laws of 1913, entitled 

Statr· than ever before in the history of "An Act to create a Public Utilities 
our State. 

Now it is good to get up and rail at 
monop.oly; it sounds ,Yell, but any man 

Commission, prescribe its powers and 
duties and provide for the regulation 
~nd control of public utilities," 
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On further motion by Mr. Wheeler 
the rules were suspended and the bill 
received its three readings and was pass
ed to be engrossed without reference 
to a committee. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Paris 
the rules were suspended and that gen
tleman was permitted to introduce out 
of order bill, An Act relative to the in
crease of stock by corporations. 

On further motion by Mr. Wheeler the 
rules were suspended and the bill re
ceived its three several readings and 
was passed to be engrossed without ref-
erence to a committee. 

the registration of physicians and sur
geons, was taken from the table. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
that the report of the committee on this 
matter was "ought not to pass." In the 
House the bili was substituted for the 
report and was passed to be engrossed; 
in the Senate the report of the commit
tee, reporting "ought not to pass," was 
accepted in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer the House 
voted to recede and concur with the 
Senate in the acceptance of the report 
of the committee. 

On motion by Mr. Butler of Farming-
ton, 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis- Adjourned until tomorrow morning, at 
bon, bill, An Act relating to the fee for 9 o'clock . 




